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BOLLE GOES TO WASHINGTON
FOR ENVIRONttENTAL riEETING
i IISSOULA--

Dr. Arnold W. Bolle, dean of the University of

r~ntana

School of Forestry, has gone

to Hashington, D.C., where he will participate in a meeting of the Environmental Studies
Board of the National Academy of Sciences.
The one-day session on April 13 will feature discussions on the topic "The Problems
of Clearcutting" at the NAS headquarters.
Besides Bolle, other speakers will be two U.S. forest Service representatives-John fl cQuire, who will become new USFS chief on April 29, and Keith Arnold, USFS chief of
Research.

George R. Staebler, who represents the l'/eyerhacuscr Co., and a representative

of the Sierra Club, and Dr. F. Herbert Bormann of Yale University, also will participate.
The Environmental Studies Board is a joint board of the NAS and the National Academy
of Engineering.

One of its responsibilities is to advise the executive and legislative

branches of government in matters relating to environmental affairs.

The Environmental

Studies Board also directed the academies to recommend the establishment of committees
which may undertake more particularized studies of environmental matters and to coordinate
all environmental activities of other divisions of both academies.
Bolle said the academies feel ''that the clearcuttinp problem needs additional attention at this time and they are considering establishing a special study to investigate
and formulate plans for the types of studies needed.
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